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State of the Bay 2010
Portland, ME  October 21, 2010 
Gulf of Mexico May 2010
Rig 313, east side of the Mississippi River from 
the BP Deepwater Horizon oil well
Photo: Julie Dermansky
Diving In
Photos: Julie Dermansky
Deepwater Horizon Oil Spill:, 
Hidden Damage/ Long Term Impacts
180 000 000 gallons LA crude oil released at 5000 ft, ,
1,800,000 gallons chemical dispersant 
Dispersed oil in plumes, sediments, on the sea floor
15,000 marine species in Gulf
600 000 sq mile area  3000 mile coastline, ,
14,383 ft at depth (average ~5300 ft)
DOI Strategic Sciences Working Group: 
Scenarios/ Conseq ences/ Polic  Actions to Lessen Stress  u y ,
Accelerate Recovery
SSWG September 
2010 New Orleans 
Gulf to Gulf: Priority Concerns
Gulf of Maine
Area: 69,115 sq mi
Pop: 10.8 million people 
-
Gulf of Mexico
Area: 615,000 sq mi   
Pop: 13.9 million people 
Ecosystem Stressors
Population pressure/ coastal development 
Fisheries depletion (overfishing)
Destruction/ fragmentation of critical habitat
Chemical and sewage pollution 
Coastal dead zones
Species loss  regime shifts,
Oil and gas exploration, shipping, spills
Lack of cohesive oceans/ toxics policy
Fisheries At Stake 
Gulf of Maine
Total landings 530,000 mt
$900 million/ yr
Lobsters: ~ $600 million   
Gulf of Mexico
Total landings 1.27 billion lbs 
$659 million/ yr
Shrimp: 188 million lbs, $367 million
G lf f M iu o a ne
$900 million/yr
Gulf of Mexico
$659 million/yr
P ll tio u on
Chemical Contaminants (Industrial, Agricultural)
Oil and Gas 
Coastal Dead Zones
Harmful Algal Blooms
Coastal Dead Zones
Diaz and Rosenberg 2008, Science
Oil and Gas in the Gulf of Mexico
Source: NOAA Ocean Explorer, http://oceanexplorer.noaa.gov
Oil Transport in the Gulf of Maine
International Tanker Owners Pollution Federation Ltd http://www.itopf.com
Cargo Ports in the Gulf of Maine
Could This Happen Here?
Seals As Sentinels
Assessing Persistent Organic Pollutants in Seals and Fish 
i  th  NW Atl ti  M i  E t  
Fi t t i  i id  i ti ti  i  i  
n e an c ar ne cosys em (2000-2010)
? rs ex ens ve reg on-w e nves ga on n mar ne
mammals and commercial fishes 
L  d i  t i t  i  li  d ? egacy an emerg ng con am nan s n ve an
stranded seals and their prey fish
I ti  t i  li  i  th  US d i t ti ll? mpac ng ox cs po cy n e an n erna ona y
? Funded by NOAA since 2004
Marine Environmental Research Institute (MERI) www.meriresearch.org
L  POPegacy s
Persistent, bioaccumulative, toxic  (PBT)
Legacy chemicals banned in 1970s – decreasing slowly
PCBs
Dioxins Industrialchemicals/
bi d t
Pesticides
DDT
Dieldrin
Chlordanes
Furans pro uc s HCHs (lindane)
Mirex
Toxaphene
Cancers  endocrine disruption  immune suppression, ,
Halogenated Flame Retardants  ,
Perfluorinated Chemicals 
Brominated flame retardants (BFRs)
Polybrominated diphenylethers (PBDEs*) – polyurethane foam
H b l d d  (HBCD) b ildi  t i lexa romocyc o o ecane - u ng ma er a s
Tetrabromobisphenol-A (TBBPA) – plastics
P fl i t d h i l  (PFC )er uor na e c em ca s s
PFOS**, PFOA**
PFSAs  PFCAs
Surfactants, non-stick  
anti-stain fabrics 
f f f,
•*Phased out (PBTs, Stockholm Convention) 
**Human carcinogens banned
ire- ighting oams
–
Flame Retardants (PBDEs)
Clothing, textiles, mattresses, upholstery, TVs, computers, plastics, 
electronics, house dust and food (fish)
Endocrine disruptors (thyroid)  developmental neurotoxins,
Perfluorinated Chemicals (PFCs)
Food wrappers, stain-resistant fabrics, Scotchgard, Gortex, 
non-stick pans (Teflon), fire-fighting foams, drinking water
Endocrine disruptors (thyroid)  P450 induction  cancer, ,
Chemical Time Trends 1940 2010-
BFRs 
PFCs
PCBs
DDTs
1940 1960 1980                     2000 2010
PBDEs Increasing in North America 
1970 2005-
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human-USFig: Shaw and Kannan Rev Env Health 2009   
Data: Schecter et al. 2005, Ikonomou et al 2002, 2006, Rayne et al 2003, Johnson-Restrepo et al 2005,        
Elliott et al 2005, Lebeuf et al 2004, She et al 2002, Shaw et al 2008
1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000 2005
AtmosphereChemical Migration
Indoor to Food Web 
(Oceans)
Landfills
E-Waste
Wastewater 
Treatment
HOME (80% dust)
Surface Waters 
OCEANS
Final sink
Exposure 
Oceans In Crisis
Ocean Dumping (chemicals  Marine Mammal  Seabird,
waste, sewage)
R ff ( ti id  f tili  
, ,
Fish Die Offs
uno pes c es, er zers,
sewage wastes)
Dead zones Increasing 
Jellyfish, coral bleaching)
Collapse of global fisheries 
by 2053
Plastic Debris, 
Release of Chemicals
Oil Spills, Release of 
Carcinogens 
Ocean Acidification
CO2, NO2, 
Seal Stranding Locations NE Region
Spring-Summer
MainePupping, 
Mating,
Moulting
Mass Losing weight, blubber 
Concentrating pollutants
High risk period?New York
Pollutant inputs from cities, farms, homes, 
t  t t t l t  t h i  t twas e rea men p an s, a mosp er c ranspor
Fall-Winter
Maine
Dispersal & 
Increasing exposure 
Feeding
Gaining weight, 
blubber
N  Y k
Mass
ew or
Mass Bay and Long I Sound 
“most polluted” in North America
Harbor Seal Food Chain
Atlantic Silver hake
mackerel
Piscivorous,  
pelagic  
Piscivorous, 
semi-pelagic
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Piscivorous, 
anadromous
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Biomagnification
HUMANS
??? ng/kg
POLAR BEARS
10 000 000 ng/kg
SEALS
, ,
COD
3,000,000 ng/kg
PLANKTON
3,000 ng/kg
300,000 ng/kg
SEAWATER
2 ng/kg (ppt)
Maternal Transfer to Pups
? Seal milk 50% fat high in pollutants-
? Mother downloads 15-80% of her body burden 
Seals As Sentinels
RESULTS
Analyzed ~400 Chemicals in 500 Tissues 
181 Seals (Live and Stranded) 
? PCBs  DDTs,
? Hexachlorobenzene
? Chlordanes  HCHs,
? PBDEs, OH-PBDEs 
? HBCDs, OH-HBCDs
? PFOS, PFOA, PFNA, PFHS 
(PFSAs, PFCAs) 
Analytic Labs: 
Wadsworth Lab (Kannan), NYS Dept of 
Health, Albany, NY 
U  f A t  (C i)  B l i. o n werp ovac , e g um
Eurofins-ERGO, Hamburg, Germany
PCBs in Pinnipeds: 
Global Comparison 
84
64
72
20
10
Threshold
of effect
PCB 17 ppm
55 54
NW Atlantic 
0
ug/g lipid
Harbor Seals
Shaw et al. Mar Poll Bull 2005
Data: Adult males and pups 
DDTs in Pinnipeds:
Global Comparison
143
10
0
5Threshold?
μg/g lipid
22
12
Shaw et al. Mar Poll Bull 2005
Data: Adult males and pups 
Flame Retardants (PBDEs) in Pinnipeds
Harbor seal (Phoca vitulina )
Shaw et al. 2008, Meng et al. 2009, Law et 
al. 2003
Sea lion (Zalophus californianus)
Meng et al. 2009, Stapleton et al. 2006
Gray seal (Halichoerus grypus)
Ikonomou & Addison 2008
Ringed seal (Pusa hispida )
Riget et al. 2006, Johansen et al. 2004
Harp seal (P. groenlandica)
Johansen et al. 2004
No. elephant seal (M. angustirostris)
Meng et al. 2009
ΣPBDEs in harbor seal blubber and liver
(pups and yearlings, mean ng/g lw)
7000
360
3100
2000
13003000
4000 2600
3800
Site Blubber
(ng/g lw)
Liver
(ng/g lw)
Casco Bay Seals
Cape Elizabeth 1450 2950
Cape Elizabeth 2010
Cape Elizabeth 1360
Cape Elizabeth 3230 3370
Portland 1770
ΣPFCs in harbor seal liver
(  l  /  )pups on y, ng g ww
260
320
200
540 320
Site Liver
Casco Bay Seals
(ng/g ww)
Cape Elizabeth 120
Cape Elizabeth 130
Cape Elizabeth 160
Comparison of PBDE Levels in Pinnipeds
Asia
Europe
Harbor Seal, Wadden Sea
No. Fur Seal, Japan coast
Blubber 
ng/g lipid
Canada
Harbor Seal  SLE  Canada
US
, ,
Harbor Seal (3700 ng/g)
NW Atlantic
CA Sea Lion (55000 ng/g)
CA Sea Lion (5800 ng/g)
Harbor Seal, SF Bay, CA
0 500 1000 1500 2000 2500
Greenland Ringed Seal
PBDEs in North American Pinnipeds
55000
Ringed seal
Greenland
California sea lion
(range 3430-194000)
3700
5800
NW Atlantic harbor seal
California sea lion
Gray seal
Pacific harbor seal Hooded seal
2000 ng/g lipid wt
So. California sea lion
Pacific harbor seal
No. elephant seal
PBDE levels in California sea lions (mean 55 ppm 
lipid) highest reported in wildlife to date
Fireproof Harbor Seals?
Shaw et al. 2008 Chemosphere
NW A l i  h b  l  hi hl  i d (PBDE )t ant c ar or sea s g y contam nate s
First discovery of DECA flame retardant in seals
Recurring disease a concern in this population
Neurotoxic Flame Retardant Deca Banned 
in Furniture, Baby Products, Shipping Pallets
T i  Eff  f PBDEox c ects o s
Human Health Effects
Cryptorchidism
– Main et al, 2007
H  Eff t
Decreased Sperm Quality
- Akutse et al, 2008
ormone ec s
– Meeker et al., 2009 –
Decrease in Androgens and LH; Increase 
in FSH and Inhibin
Diabetes
- Lim et al, 2008
- Turyk et al, 2009 (only in     
– Meijer et al, 2008 
Decrease in Testosterone
Reproductive Effects
hypothyroid subjects)
Thyroid Homeostasis
- Herbstman et al, 2008 – decrease in 
-- Eskenazi et al., 2009  
Low Birth Weight; Altered Behaviors 
-- Harley et al, 2010 
Increased time to pregnancy
TT4
- Turyk et al, 2007 – elevated T4
- Meeker et al, 2009 – elevated T4, 
TBG 
Neurological Effects
– Herbstman et al, 2010
Decreased IQ
- Dallaire et al, 2009 -Elevated    T3 
~BDE47
- Eskenzai et al, 2009 – Low TSH
Courtesy, Linda S. Birnbaum, Director, NIEHS and NTP
Health Effects in Animals & Wildlife 
Reproductive toxicity: Ab l d l d l t  – norma gona a eve opmen ,
reduced ovarian follicles, reduced sperm count 
Neurotoxicity: Decreased memor  learning deficits  – y, ,
altered motor behavior, hyperactivity 
Endocrine disruption: contributing to obesity & –
diabetes
Th id h  lt ti– yro ormone a era ons
– Cancers  
“Emerging Contaminants” - Replacements 
f  B d Ch i lor anne em ca s
Replacements for Banned Flame Retardants
Chemical Primary Uses
Hexabromocyclododecane (HBCD) insulation  textiles  thermoplastics, ,
Tetrabromobisphenol-A (TBBPA) printed circuit boards, thermoplastics
Decabromodiphenylethane (DBDPE) thermoplastics
1,2-Bis(2,4,6 tribromophenoxy) ethane (BTBPE) thermoplastics
Pentabromoethylbenzene (PBEB) textiles, adhesives, coatings, polyurethane foam
Hexabromobenzene (HBB) thermoplastics?
Dechlorane Plus®
electrical wires/cables, computer 
connectors,  
l ti  fi  t i lp as c roo ng ma er a s
Firemaster 550® polyurethane foam
New MERI Study: 
Emerging Contaminants in the Northwest Atlantic 
Marine Food Web
? Novel chemicals marketed as replacements for banned 
flame retardants (PBDEs)
? Analysis: tissues of ≥40 harbor seals from the 
northwest Atlantic and their major prey fish 
? Contamination status  trends,
NOAA 2010-2011
Summary
? PBDEs, PFCs reaching the oceans; North American 
PBDE levels rivalling PCBs 
? NW Atlantic harbor seals are highly contaminated by 
PBDEs and other POPs
? Biomagnification from prey fishes 
R l t h i l  d f th  t d  t  d t i  ? ep acemen c em ca s nee ur er s u y o e erm ne
health and environmental risks
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